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LOOAL NOTES.

The police eolnnii.-sione- rs nicot to-

night at the City Hall. Admittance
free.

itue otie lias marie a French paper
belie c tunt Amtirieaiis living: cin the
shores of Lale Krie barrel up theic
money and ;in!c it to a depth of ."iO

feet to Lcep it secure from roblers.

A Frenchman was brought ovr
from Hi-li- jtvlerday by Constable
Ixjuthor. lie vuv sentenced to the
county jail by Judfje Perrin for 40 davs
for theft.

The Germans arc actin;: as if they
owned Somoa and no ono else had
nnythiiiR to -- ay about matters.

intend- - to hj:"Css the islands
and then explain afterwards.

Wnnlcil.
Teams for Sonorn. Apply to

i. 31. H.uutoiv,
tf Allen street, Tomb-ton- e.

You can hnv vour future told for
30 cents in Buffalo, and who wants
nnvthinjr better than that! '

i. ;. n. r .v.
Tickets for the ball on the 22ml

int. for fale at Peto's and Yonje's
riruj: store, Joe llrown'slook store and
Seaman's ienclry store. Tickets
to those onlv bavins imitations, tf

Montana is endeavoring to pas
law lo suppress all but "reputable" or
'squara'' gamblinp in that Territory.

The number of books in the Boston
Public library has now reached half
a million, and yet the sale of dime now
el in Huston is steadily increasing
withal.

The Mansion House, at Biibce, i
the only hotel in the copper camp.
Forty elegantly furnished roo:n.
Just opened and everything new. El-

egantly furnished club room. The
bar is supplied with the Itest of liquors
and. cigar. A-- k lo be shown to the
Mansion Hor.-- e when you so to Mis-be- e.

I.bns Vidai.,
J 2.. 1m Proprietor.

Of the 21,723 icople arrested in New
York City iu the last three months
only seventeen were editor and re-

porter. The Xew York press is be-

having iti-el-

There will bo no services in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday, Feb-

ruary 10th, as the pastor is out of town
gone to l)islc Sabbath school a

usual at 10 o'clock a. m.

In a case in Memphis a witness tes-

tified that "Jim then ru;hed the grow-

ler." "Ah ! I see," replied the Judge,
"Jim then drove a dog off, did he? I

understand; go on, sir."

A person falling from a hight of 300

ftet is insensible to pain when striking
the earth. It is the chap that goes
down on an icy corner who ftels every
nerve and fiber dancing the can-ca-

Wiirt2in;r.
All persons are hereby warned

against working, leasing or purchas-
ing the Allison mine in Montezuma
canyon, Huachuca mountains, as raid

'claim belongs to me.
17-2-m C. S. Ma.vsuk.

Arnold's Wood Yard and Express
Wagon. Orders left at Walker's cigar
f tore or Fitts' storo promptly attended
to. C. II. Arnold, corner Eighth and
Saflbrd streets. 11 27

for Sale.
Good saddle horse. Cheap. In-

quire of
tf II. G. Howe.
The Palace Hotel is now better than

ever prepared to accommodate the pub-
lic. The only two-stor- y hotel in the
city. First clas3 in every respect and
furnished throughout in elegant shape.
Toughnut and Fifth street. Vi-ito- rs

to Tombstone should ask to be left at
the Palac.
12-22-tf .Mr... Bastiax, Proprietress.

l'or Kale.
House and lot; five rooms; furni-

ture; good neighborhood. Apply im-

mediately.
Geo. II. Fitt3, Grocer.

fC-I- Allen street.
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OFFICIAL REl'UKJ

Of the Board of Super-

visors for February

Session.

Warrants Drawn and ui

Whose Favor.

A Complete Rivonl of Interest to Every

'Taxpayw.

Tojiiis-roxK- , Feb. 1, 1SS9.

Board met in regular n, being
th first Mondav in February, at 2 p.
m. Present V. F. Cotihum, chairman,
T. J. vv hite, John Montgomery.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

The following claim were allowod
and warrant" ordered drawn for the
several amounts:
I. 11. Benjamin, wife and four

children indigent to go to
Fort Scott, k'an-a- s .... ?100 00

Johana Memleb, indigent 10 0(

Mrs. Snift " . . 10 00

John Temple " . 10 00
Mrs. Wnrren Harrow.--" . 25 00

C'apt. Kellon having performed tho
work on the ford at Hereford, n w ar-

rant was ordered drawn in hie favor
for $50.

The trea-ur- cr reported fJS3G.3G on

hand in checks and he v.a onlcred to
have them cashed at per cent ex-

change.
A warrant vva ordered drawn in fa-- v

or of T. J. White, for donation to
cemetery, for ?100.

The following claims for salarie-wcr- e

allowed and warrants ordered
drawn for the same:
Geo. 11. Willis, M. D ... .$125 00

J. B. Baldnin, steward . . 75 00

Florence Hcnip;th, janitrit . 75 00

Cieo. Partington, jailor 155 00
Thomas Ho ft ell, guard 121 00

W. Schilliam, jailor Benson . 20 00

W. W. Low .her, jailor 15i-b- ce 20 00

F. i:. Cadvell, jailor Wilcox.. 20 00

Fred Castle, clerk . 1107
It. F. Coflman, supervisor ... 10 00

T. J. White " . . 51 00

J. Montgomery " ... 35 00

Board adjourned to meet on the 5th
at 10 a: in.

B. F. CorFMAir,

Tscn Catle, Chairman.
Clerk.

ToMr.sro.vE, Feb. 5, 1SS0.

Board met pursuant toadjournment.
Present, II. F. Coflman, Chairman, T.
J. White, J. Montgomery.

Ordered that the treasurer allow Mr.
Wade, on the Content and Content-

ment mines, the taxes amounting to
2.C5.

The clerk was ordered to notify Mr.
Forrest, justice of the peace at Bi-be- c,

to come in and sv.-e- to his accounts
and produce the stubs of the receipts
given for road tax.

The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn :

F. Castle, extra work ? 20 00

W. 1). Monmonier, extra work 20 00
I). J. Williams, tawing wood . 00

W. B. Monmonier, painting
sign G 00

Tombstone Epitaph, printing. IS 50

The Bancroft Co., Iook3 7300
Joe Brown, stationery 55 05

G. Xardini, supplies to indi-

gent 15 00
29 SS

OS 35
Mrs. X. E. Turner, milk
Huachuca Water Co

A. C. Lansdon, feeding prison-

ers 12 00
P. B. Warnckroi,wood and cut- - I

45 00
P. B. Warnekros, provisions . . SO 88

C.Hart, scalps 4 50

M. H. O'Conor, " 15 50

A. McDonald " 3 50

G: II. Lard " SO 00

J. X. Curtis " 4 00

II. Clifford " 2 00

Thos. Atchcson, work on court
houso and hospital 53 50

W. B. Taylor, mileage .rt" 13 75

Mrs. O'Brien, fcoding prisoners 122 1C

W. M. Constable, vrork on hos
pital 31 to

J. P. McAllister 07 75

L. M. Lane, road overseer .... 24 45

l I'll v -

abctsmcut of lamu.i Parker from lot
27, block 20, to lot 2$, block 20, in the
town of Benson, and that the receipt
paid for taxes in 18S7 ami 1S&S Le

changed to conform-t- the above or-

der.
On motion the following bills wore

ordered pail:
M. Morano ? 7 50

W. 15. Biugham 131 SO

P. Cotti 25 50

Adjourned to 10 a. m., Fob. (ith.

B. F. OomiAN",
Feeo Ca.-xi-x, Chairman.

Clerk.

TojJwmiKS, Fet. fi, 1SS0.

Board mot purnt to adjourn-
ment. Preseit B. I. Coilinaii chair-iuhi- i,

T. J. White, J. Montgvunery.

The follow ing bill were allow el
and warrant- - orderl drawn :

John Lyon, rcalii. . . . fSIJ 00
A-- a Turner, road work . 41) 00

It was unanimously ordered that
the application of the Tevi & IVrrhi

I iiml Co., for rabate of penalty on
tntes unpaid lie rejeetexl: alo that of
Taylor for reduction of penalty be re-

jected.
Unanimously voted that tho con-

tractor for burying the indigent dead
be allowed the -- urn of ?1.50 each for
placing headboarils to thf graves of
snid indigent dr.ul.

Ordered that the bill of J. S. Taylor
for burving in !ient deml ?59.50 be
pas-o- d after detlue'injE ?10 for services,
UkjU, etc., and a warrant was ordered
draw a for li.50.

Ordered that n warrant lie drawn in
favor of C. 15. Oaco for ?30 to jwy the
oxpen-- e of Mr. Monroe, indigent per
son, to California.

Orde.cd that the coustablo be and
are hereby allowed ?.l per day for at-

tendance actually rendered in a jus
tice court for only one day in each
criminal case, thi? order to apply to
future service and services rendered
during the month of January, I:S0.

The petition of the l'rie cattle com-

pany, in the matter of application for
rebate of tr.ves paid on t,

wa- - diiallowed.
On motion the following bill were

ordered paid:
Ben James, claim ?135, allow cd; US 25

J. C. Uaston, 01.15, " 51 20
I). W. Ilun-ake- r, J. P ?, 25

J. P. John-to- n, J. P S 00
I). A. Alrod 3 50
I). A. Aired, con-tab- le . ... 21 iO

ILL. Kemp 11 00
W. W. Ixivvthcr . . . t)2 02

The board examined the report of
the treasurer for the last nuarter of
1SSS and accepted it ns correct.

Adjourned to the 7th at 10 a. in.
15. F, Corrx..:.',

Feed Castle, Chairman.
Clerk.

Ttb. 7, 1SS0.
'Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present, B. S. Coflman, chair-
man, T. J. White, J. Montgomery. .

The clerk iras ordered to w.ite to
Mr. Forrest, rovl overseer at Bisbie, to
meet with.'he board in Tombstone. on
the 1th of next month and make a set-

tlement of his accounts and road tax
receipts.

The claim of Partial Xcgro for ac-

count of Alphonse Aral" for inter
preting, was allowed and a warrant
ordered drawn for ?5 in his favor.

It vra- - ordere-- d by the board that
Mr. Howe go to Tucson and procure
records of various liuds and place
them on the map and a warrant for
?50 was ordered drawn to defray his
expenses.

Ordered by the board that the chair-
man be authorized to contract for the
printing required by the treasurer,
shcrifl" and assessor for the mouth of
Febru ary.

Ordered that tho road districts here-
tofore established be retcinded and
that they be made to conform to the
boundaries of the judicial districts as
they appear on the minuto book dated
July 14th, 1SSS, folio 352. c. 351.

Ordered that the chairman be au-

thorized lo pay the bill of F. Hcrrera,
expert on the treasurers books.

The conlracts received by the Board
of Supervisors from bidden, in rcs-Ion- se

to published notice for county
printing not having been drawn in
complianco with the bids submitted;
and the board having declined lo enter
into such contract-- , and having no con
tracts for doing the county printing.

Therefor.., it is ordered by a unani-
mous vote of the Board that such bills
1 ttgr.in by public notice, for

iIm.'i. ii'.iii'j priu'iii : un'i'i ji.il
job work which may be required, until
July lot, and that said lmtiet he
published until March llh, 186J. Said
bids to be opened at 2 p. in., March i,
IS?!).

That the chairman of the Board of
Supervisors be, aud u hereby, author
ize.i to make arrangements v.itli totnu
newspaper published in said county for
the publication of said notice.

Ordered that the bill of the Bi-b-

Stage Company for $3 for earrviug
prioner lo jail on the (!th of January
I8S0, bo allowed, and a warrant is
ordered drawn therefor.

--fci.ml adjourned to meet March 1th,

li0.
15. F. Cornt.vs--,

1J:K!. C'iiu:, lisirtnaii.
I lerk.

.1 I;-o"- r !" Aii'Li'l.
A small sized mining excitement i- -

incubating in Globe, which may grow
to larger projort;ons soon. It i occa-

sioned by a discovery of nickel in the
Sierra Aucha mountains, at the head
of Tank creek, in Gila county, by
Frank Cline, who visited Globe on
Monday and had his claim, the Ivickel
King, recorded. The charaecr of the
mineral has been positively deter-
mined by an analysis made by the
San Francisco mint, showing, it is al-

leged, 72 per cent nickel in the mple.

The width of the ledge i- - vari-

ously stated at from four or five to ten
feet, and - said to crop out at several
points and can be traced for a
of three milc- - or more. E. F. Kellner
has a contract with the locator which
may result in hi- - loading the claim.
Clms. Bouquat, who resides in Touto
Basin, some twelve mile? from the
find, aud is familiar with the country,
confirmed the story of the large de-

posit of this ore and expres-e- d his in-

tention of making some locations near
the Cline discovery on his return. V.

A. Holmes-- , who pro-ject- that region
vears ago, leaves for there
Belt.

EleaSEj of .John .line.
John Jane died this afternoon at 2

o'clock of hemorrhage of the lungs.
He had been sull'ering for several
mouths but nothing of s,o serious a
nature as his untimely death was an-

ticipated. Hewas well known through-

out the P.uitiu coast and had made
his home in Tombstone for several
wars. He was .1 me-n- l er of the I. O.

O. F. He leaves a grief-strici.c- n wife
and alirge circle of firm friends who
svmpathi7C with her in her ailliction.

A reception was given last evening
to Senor G. Acosta and bride, by Jose
Madero at his residence on Toughnut
trcct. A large circle of friends of the

couple called to pay their ts.

Among the number to oficr their con-

gratulations were the typos of the
PnC-rncTo- office, who will ever hold
in remembrance theweddingrcccp'ion
to the Senor and his bride.

I'or Sale or Z!ont.
Two houcsand lots, corner of Bruce

and 8th streets, separately or together,
tf Apply to S. C. Banc:.

Miss Bessie Hanks, an Iowa girl, ral
in a cutter and held the liuci while
her horse took r. run of nine miles.and
she never uttered a single yelp during
the ride. She'll have ofTers of course.

Superintendents, of private orphan
asylums have cither been doing better
of late or they have better luck in
avoiding notoriety. Cases of starva-
tion and seating inmates on red-ho- t

stoves have become scarce.

A Kcw Jersey oculist took notice of

sixty different adults who w ere read-

ing books or papers, and only threo
out of the number took any pains lo
get the proper light on the lines. It's
no wonder we all wear "specs."

"What I say, I say!" ruled a Mis-

souri Justice of the Peace, "and if the
Supreme Court dares meddle with any
of my decisions III resign ofi this
cha'r quickcr'n a coon kin fall out of a
tree!" The threat keeps the higher
courts coweL

Don't fail to get one or more tickets
in the Ilafilc at Henry Campbell' 'sa-

loon for the elegant Black Bear and
Wolf Bed Spreads and Bug. Only
85 tickets for the two robes and rug.
Two highest first and second choice;
lowest, third choice. These arc new
and choice goods nnd much cheaper
than retail prices.

ram to !! onr
SOVl'.hy pmpltothe whlcla tut mail

tiUr. Ircssnnaaa'actieii In oar m.c S so
Scent rUrop. VVef $1 iliy. rrrmneot

oltlon. J.oprtsltT'inTrl tDcy lrnccd
J(.rrrfdTrrilln3.etc. CivrK'CSUi.ViS'r'i:.
Co., CisctiXiTt, Oaia. S3 COX

COPPER IOB.

I Branching Out in All Direc

tions.

A Railroad to the Coal Fields

of Mexico.

And Another (toe from WHcex to Globe

Wilhiit the tehMh'tk-s- .

The phenomenal fciece?s which has
attended the Copper Queen Company
at Bis!ee, dining the past two vears,
aud the rapi I strides which have been
made in the openin,; up of their prop-
erty there, the lii'covery of almost

ore bodies, and thej-if- in
tho price of copper, was inducement
enough for the management to run--iru-

.i railroa I from 1'airbank to the
mines This road has just been com-

pleted. It is a standard guage :.n 1

substantially equipped. But the tom-pau-

which i? controlled by some of
the wealthiest men in the country,
will not 8top here.

In conversation with a prominent
railroadman of Hen.-o-u yesterday, (he
Pao. rrxrroit gleanel tho information
that a favorable report will probably
be made by the exjierts and surveyors
on the coal lands just across the line in
Sonora, Mexico; and that just as soon
as this question is settled the construc-
tion party composed of 100 men and
ail equipment, now tit Bi-be- e, will
piuh ths road to the bor ler in rhort
order.

Our informant al-- 0 Mated that the
Queen company was also favorable to
the building of a road from Wilcox to
t!!o5e. He asserted that the copper
mines at the latter place had come
under the management of the owners
of the Queen mine, and that just as
soon as the ro.il lo the coal fields was
completed that thu con-tructi- party
v.ouldbo put on to the Wilcox and
Globe line.

Ono fact is certain thi-- i entcrprii-i'i-

company - not'going to stand idly by
r.ud see the copper mines of Ariyona
lie idle as long as thy control them.
The Clifton, United Verde, Queen and
old Dominion aroat present controlled
by them, and arc the only copper pro-

duces of any magnitude at present in
our Territory. Coko from their own
ovens, manufactured from coal from
their ov. n mines, placed ao ard cars
on their own line and deli vcred at their
own smelters at these four points in
Arizona will ccmplete the greatest
mining industry and moil wonderful
undertaking ever witnes-c- d in the
United States of a similar nature.

The Cocliise Ilnrdwnre r.Lil Triding
Companv have received ac.ir'o,id of the
celebrated Sciililz beer, the rao"itbfilth
ful und purest bfr in the riuhet.

v il:es Nlore.
C cans of To:naloe3 $1 00
rt " " Pease 1 00
fi " " .String Beans 1 00
fi " " Oyster 1 CO

0 " " Com ICO
C " " Srduioft 1 0J
0 " " Milk 1 0-- J

0 " " Pie Fruit 1 00
22 lars of Cork Foap 1 00

2 2 lm
A sea lmth at home can bo had by

buying a package of Dltman's Kea
Salt at Yonge's Drug Store. 1 2 1 If

J. E. Purkeo's rnch butter by ex
pres diilv, one doIHr per roll, at the
Cocbiso Hardware and Trnlins Com-
pany's storo.

Job M orc neatly executed ul
this office.

.mt:c;: k

trsiTD Ln ofpi-- k. t
Irci-R-. riJf 21, !?. i

JN . VICKSH-- . r T.l.ni, Ccilfcirtntr, Arla't-.- . tian DIM l n,lci ft ln'LlliT
t mkiJ rrwif n lil rt- - rr n! c'?'ia. N-- '. CIS
forilwNB'.. .rtV.'i. .rtvrii.t HI. Tf. 17 .,
11. M B.. Ul..rs the def ..f Ih T S Cos !
Tonib-l.-r- Arizoca, oa I"rWy, itc lita tof o"

IInDme lh f il!ow!pa w't s lop ,Tt
cnstIr:nrHatlrn 1 mviBtwi' n of wM tonal:
VVm. A. Ktsf,r VVttetx; A.T.: Jacoa C. I'ar-'..t- .

tf WIJ-o- fi . T ; Omj. E IlrJjVr, t1 Ttarih-ttoii?- ,

A T"; Jst acit.a, u' mi 'In-V- A. T.
a n. ;vv

! rj if r.
rtntrsVlICLtics Z&.Z. r, w, 1A--

UNDEPxTAKLRS ASSOCIATION.

PIONEER

RITTER BUILDING,
ALLEN lTi:L-2T-

,
Oiro.iTL O. K. fO.M'.AL

FRARY & CO., Managers.

7! Lirgtetr jil rv.n kt Ad L'lwlm.kiii"
".mm- - In . i r mm. u are .ir, tu, n d tilwiri la cur hi:! a lint CI.m il.MMr.

All Oui- - Work VaiTiiiited.

BODIES EMBALMED
Or Ttmporatl! Iiv-.n- t; Trying Expen-- o

lor &Li.ir..rt.

Satisfaction Given in Ail Respects,

Orttrs left st llie O 11. Stable will rcciraprumja alluit.GB.

M.LEX WAI.KKB, Funeral Birector.

Bisbee Market
BISBEE, A. T.

TRIBOLET BROTHERS,

lT.OPr.IKIOItS.

Tho Choicest of Doof, Pork
and Mutton,

Prices the Lowest,
Ixatlnn: Oa lirewarj Cijlcu. 1 it

Invitation Ball
--or-

Hgzslringfoif imu
Tio. 3.

P. O. S. of

Friday, Feb. 22(1, 1880,

-- AT-

PAYI LIOX 1 1A I.I., TOM USTOXK

coMMirrr.i: of akakosmexts.
F.I r.ipi, E. X VVrrcr,
J I Miiiitz. V1i"l I. Icwe-.in.-

J. W. SlIhrrXKD, 1. K. WaKLVCU,

coMMirrnE.
F J Jalkli, V.'. f.
Wv ll-t- if ji. II Stuum,j vr. Kaijo. r. v. :it.'. J. i'ATT.IV. - f A. JlABHOOU,
:. K. CiircLijr, 11 C I)rna--,

A. VVs)rrai.TH, A. I CiaMr.
J. VV. Claw..

t: dibcctoi:.
J. vv. Snmm

HX)OK OOMMITTBE.

I. icnr.-.- . . . ys. ffKaf.Cr., W ,. O. w. eL.rr.
J it :cI'hk4n, r.t .. w. Svaiv,

- . t - 1'. 1. Siama;.--.

Vwc hj 1'rof. Vinre.iC String '.Und.

.TICICCTH :?2.0(

J5f?"Invitatious v.ill nt I e issued to
members'.

TMiVZ QV !IS1'ASCH.S
FDOJI ICMltSTOM. TO 2iit.rsCW,tan.

Fa.ik.;k
Conlwii-- n

Soulier IIol Struts VIW) .,
M,"!..!

OcaoitiUc
Frrt U&4cltuci (HDdiuci Muikaiui)...

VlaunMnn .........
Kacr. (Cutig&Smui MwiiitAir.)..... "lo bUa.
liAiifcaur fS
Cn.teoC.i VJ
C t.a llso--e .. ... .... . . 3
Sa HedroCuw ll.je. S1ca.. .....- - 4

U.f IVwie. . ............ ......... 54
vViEco......................... ....... t.,
Ui Nxwr Milt, CB ii.. i.il I oii(aj..j........ 4

sisn Kcrnafrfimi .. ... 64
SiH lm I.ofi... .....-..............

Sifl S.wn &.tilc He waner ..accii.. ........ P7

Tua MOOIK iTim 1'iMA LObl lPV... ..... TO

Fro i lh I1m Couwy I ia to Mr........... S
Coc JtOnM) ful.lrnalo v.H ;;j" frwit Et 13 V'tl.... ......... lj

Subscribe for an.! advertise

vi the Prospector, ttic

only Daily in Ccskise Co:u:ly,

and the only one receiving

Press Dispatches. Circulation
aonblc that of any paper in

Arizona.


